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Ilp to nine O'clock last csenlog, too tidings of
the Atlantic.

A Wfito SENATOR. IN MISSOURI.-Byl
eijophic des‘patek it will he seen that lir. h-
m:. Whig, i% elected to the United StatdaSenate,

Iforeix years from the 4thof. Marchned, In the

place of Col. Benton: •

_FUCtielt IVFAS OF LIDULTF ASO nTPLl3iteel-
i43l..—The following extracts of a letter from

`Paristo ,the Philudelphilt Bulletin, wilt astonish
.those in this country who hate imagined that
there ensany real liberty under the odministra-

- tion of the French Republic, or, indeed' any.resl
sound opinions of liberty'among the Propels poi=

--- -

e;i...pl. • . . ,

. Some recent triumphs in the local elections

I have given the republicans new courage; they

t• 'hope .now to heat the royali sts, even ''under the
;„. Present eleetorallavr.. This `wouldbe highly pre-

ferable togetting up another revolution, out of
.7' . whichthey would be cheated as they have been
itoa great extent out ofall preceding ones. Nor

do the French people yet know what they want;

theroyalists-are divided, therepublicans have no
common creed, and the socialists have as many

. dliferent cobras as theKaleidoscope; .1 have never
• yetfhtmd more than two that agreed ou any two

political propositions. France ism a state of
chaos no far as'opinions are concerned. We see

•,-. certain ingredients forming a combination; ea,

for instance, the old Voltairian and the Catholic
parties, but tree this may more properly be

termed a miiture than a fixed combination.—
'

- This want ofageneral tendency of political opin-

ion makes mo'hope that there will be.no attempt
at'nsurrection. Things are bad f npugp in all

' conscience, but better bear thallis we have,
• ;than By toothers we know not of. When the

friends, of liberty -in France agree onwhatthey
•-• wishto establish, it will thenbe time enough for ,

theterrible resources of civil war. j• -

-The despotism of the administration is very

annoying illall parts of France. In; most of the
. departments, the sale of a single newspaper is

,• forbiddenunder severe penalties; you may sub-
scribe. regularly for one and receive it by the
Poe, but if you buy one from a newsboy or ped-

slar;:yon are fined or imprisoned, or both. Thi
' • is keep the peasants from getting interestedin

• pelt*. Every thing that-looks like socialism is

put,tl.,own,‘ Does a manwear a long beard? his

ma* goesdown on the*polite books.'; -Does he

sportnrod cravat or. vest? he is a dangerous in-
Idiridual. A republican grocer in Auvergne had

ra, magpie,-which, -in the glorious days of 1848,

be bad taught to whistle theMarseilles hymn,,
' now: considered seditious to the last degree.

'llhenerer the bird was hung out on the sunny

side -of the wall, he would whistle this tans to
'll;isgreat discomfiture of the police and other

government:timedonaries. The annoyance grew
solnuderalde that the grocer received an order
not tohang his bird edge on the strseteide ofbee

' house.; This order became the town talk; itina I
discussed in the streets; the papers quarreled''
about it; in short, it became the great affair of I
the vilifies of the department: Our grocer, an-

imated by the true martyr spirit, spent the great- j
cr partof his time in making his bird whistle,
„not only the Marseilles hymn, but the Chant de I
Depart, and other incendiary tunes;and the 1

-
crowd gathered in the street to listen. The af- j
fair was becoming serious, when the prefect put
an end; to, it by ordering the magpie into close
confinement. I give you the hat:, not as a. triv-
ial incident, tat 4.9 a capital illustration of what

• is meant in F. nee by a vigilant a' u,T;;;;•tratica.ri (.711AUL1.9 LaaoenO.

• The above eeeription of things in Iranee

-would be nhogether incredible, were it not cur-

. robot:tried by testimony from a thousand ounces.
That there is no ((testy, properly so called, in ,

c. France is manifest; buteven the idea of liberty
scarcely exists; hence that nation, for three

' ,quarters- of •it century, Inis been vitiating be-

Iween the extremes of tyranny and licentious-
zie,. It seems as if they could never settle up- I

''a the just mean of sober, rational liberty. • INow France, in some respects, is n highly elo

' lightened nation; situated in the very focus of 1
"., intellectual illumination; and yet .it; seem., that

;

its people cannot be governed errefdby despotic ;
power. Iris very strange. No peoPle ever had i- ' a:better'opportunity; ofethablishing the most,lib);

1 , era institutions than theyhad in Ifiiii. All op-

position..• fret= within was removed. and there-was
no interference- from without The democratic
principle was perfectlytriemphant;:,and a con-

StitralCM, even more liberal in its letter thanours, 1
was adopted: and .ostensibly that constitution is

still in force, yet theabove extract shows what

bled of liberty is enjoyed under its practical
working. . .

.This !political paradox is puzzling enough to

those who leek no deeper than the surface of

things; but it 'is not so strange if we examine
' the moral elements of which' France is com-

posed..,,
There ere two antagonist principles in France

'
.

—first Papery, which deniesthe right of private
judgment, and has always, enderall circumstan-
ces, bean inimical tocivil liberty. R.elo*u• lib-

ertyda denounced by it as the most monstrous of

heresies. The other is the demeeratic element,

which of course claims theright Of private judg-
, __„,_,

menti hutin France, private judgment i s enlace.

. by nothing but caprice. In religion, this party
is mainly infidel; in political dmitriees, Utopian

• , j and • wild, withoutflied principles, or a common

. ' objeet.-• The tint of these partiel dose the li-
,hie, to the people, the other repudiates it..' The

. , rule of the first is a grinding despitiam; the ten.

. deny, 45f that of the other is to anarchy and a

reignof terror.. TheProtestoste of France are
comptiratively few in razaaber, land as a party

• , they hare nopolitical power. Under thepresent
Jesuitical rulers they ;nth' subjected to much an-

: neyunee and pettyperseention. I. ' Thepower and influenceof the Jesuits and

.:, Popish pries-is is probably strenger now than

. . they werej daring the reign of Eouia Philppe—-
' certainit is the people hove lees freedom; and

this is the true index by which to measure that

Nora whether the democratic spirit will be, ~. ; .
ut-

terly trodden Gut under the heavy heel of `popish
.. . ,

• ; intalernnce.--intolerance bothpolitical and reli-

gions--or whether it will one of these days brirse

out with irrerisible energy, tune must tell. That

the fiercAnd fiery temper of the; French centhl
hese tamed down and trodden upon. is one 9f

,' • theee strenge pbesiomena which ore would not

-• ereditrealto we saw it; but it shears the tremen-

s- dons'powet.of theRoman priet.thood.
'Bat after all, it. may be a question whether a

people who repudiate the Bible are not better off

even under this meanest of deipotiame,• than to

have liberty without thefear of od, andhe liable
'for that reason to run, at any moment into n

.:
•1 re-enactinenfof the terrible se new of 1793• , •

' . . New contrast the condition', of France with

• I that of Great Britain and the United States, and.
- learn the inestimable value, even in a political

point of view, of -r. mar ASP ores mete'

Tire WiLsmacros dteroaroti.—ln the last
number of the Reporter "; it Is announled that

JOIEN Ear swot, -Esq., so long its publisher and
editox,".has gone, tack tohis old post, and has

become the role proprietor and editor of that

well established, sheen We welcome Mr. lions-
nncaback again, although loth io part with Mr. j
White,. theretiring editor, who has done himself.
no Tittle credit by his excellent nitmagement and
editorial abilities. In the follovidg paragraph,
giving {the reason for the change of proprietor-
ship,. thO attachment which every editor feeds for

a paper, on which he has long labored, is well

expressed,
[the change] has been brought about:ode.

lyby.tle Gamest desire of Mr. liausmap,tore-
possess the paper, which, iby his industry,!cam-

gy and talents had been chiefly built up ;ac-'-

tablished. Daring the short period he wOldas ,ur
connected with it, he was lost--dds. -feelings-and
thoughts An clung to the child .of hie manhood,

and with the affections of a father. he:now re-
'jokes OTCr thereturn of his lost eon. Long may
they both dive 'toles:kW each' other's society,

awl each prove a blcsoing nod a joy to the

Caal. Tntt.s Enyuceu....At a Ltte meetiog of
thetate's ,kgent and Doan' of Directors of the

,
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal', the canal comps-

',"'xies of the Cumberland region propoaca to guar-
. anty the transportation of 600,000 tons of coal
down the canal daring the year commencing Jo
ly lot; 1350,at otollof 11i cents per ton. The
proporition wie accepted at once, will be

coacladed forthwith. . , ,

Cta•sce'of Nonni- CAROLINA.—TtIe CalPlls of
the State of .North pirolina hal teenfully /Weer-

tal,ne4,.vrithtlie exceptionat the county of Meek-
leohnttn and; asautaing-thelamber iathat coun-

ty tube 1400;thetotal population of the State
ia e10,65, of which 288,000 -are duce: The
ineroaser_ in the entire popn/ationeinee 11340, la
1.17,208;of '4'6 *"3""? 09u' 48,009io the.
ilak.opopulation:

!:J...
,!,x3i a_ iir.A.T.F.I G.M.Some of the papers are

so=l4gItisitagßelis.,..'ct tags grait. dia;'
.

eatlryi,;sdufulsrliehat fa said ot it be mental
=Tat if* hailii great effect, for a while, rip-

on'thrrealue ofsome descriptions of property is

manifest
engines, and area Water !milts, it Is said, will all
be !thioyin into pi.'

Well, well, the' Change. grewas. it may be,

willtiot he tea sudden, but that the world will be !
, •

able to keep an upright keel. ! It is not pretend.
!'ed, we think, that !Mr. Paine can smelt iron ore,

or melt pigs with his gas; so itwe need no more

coal to warm our parlors, or Witour potatoes, or

Igeneraie steam, our chance to compete with John

I Bull in 'the manufacture of rail m ad iron will be

unity. bettered. .1 "IVs are in the midst or a revolution,- was

I said Iby some body a long time ago: but now ew
?, might say we are in the midst of a dozen of

theta. Still there is no cause for alarm. Things
whirl about for a while, c

will !hanging new
eir

! relations and relative value., substituting

powers for old once, and throwing some' old

things into new uses; but they will Boon settle

down again into is better state than ever. 11,e_
holdthis ,to. he an axiom, that every couque t

' made by noindqsver matter is an advance inha-

-1 may well being. however its first introduction
ma?jostle our fixtures fur n little while.

IMPOST/15T Drctsro:r.--On Saturday. an en-

listeH soldier in the United. States army was

brought before Judge Kelly, atPhiladelphia, on

In writ of habeas corpus.! His name is Daniel

Totherton." His father alleges that he is a minor,

and that he enlisted without his consent, and is

I unjustly held by We Captain James Roberts, sta-

! toned at Fort Mifflin. The penasyl9alarl airri ,
George:L. Ashmead, tag., on the part of the

U. States, made nn application to the Judge, in-

eistizi that the party applying for the writ be

fast directed Unmake hit application to the Se-
! creiartif War, under the fifth section of the net
of Con;ress, passed September 28th, 1850, which

l'reads as follows I
Section5. And be it further enacted, That it

shall IM the duty of the •Secretary of-War to or.
der the discharge ofany soldier of the army of

the United States, who, at the time of his enlist-

ment, was under the _age of twenty one years,
upon clideuee being produced to him that such 1enlistrneutime without the consent of the parcutt I
or Vlrgial',lJudgeKelly eabl,.14makingadispositiot) of 1
the case for the Present, that where the govern- 1
ment of the United States had passed!laws ena-

bling a citizen of this State to obtain a remedy

for on alledged grlemnee, the comity existing

between the U. S. and the Stars ofPennsylvania
demanded that the latter should not interfere with

its authority until the ,person agrieved should
I have sought the remedy provided by the former

unless its action was calculated to infringe .3ltor
of the State ofPennsylvania, or unnecessary de-
lay would result from the action of the United

•States. As the remedy painted oat by the U.

States had not been invoked in this case, he (the
• judge) would continue the case untilthe 15th slay

of February, for the.'purpose of giving the par
ties an epportu.nity! tomake an application to the

Secretary of War, in accordance with section sth

of theact of September. liBo.
This is, we believe. the first decision ,Irol.er the

net alluded to, in this or any other State,:!filliFll -3
importance-to minors and tharparents mustbe
otrions.

s r•

CRANIA IN ME PI:SECTION OF THE WEST-
- ERN AND SOUTSWESTERN STATES.

...

• The Lolthittlfl papers are discussing the tug.
ny of New Orleans, and anticipating the depan

gore of .a great portion of her trade, diverted by

the itapeaTements which Philadelphia and New

York are now pi:L.4dg; forwent. The Concordia
Intelligences contains some facts ',itch are inter-

esting, as showing the changes which have takeh
,

place in tne Western trade:
We have been led into these reflections and a

series-of inquiries, by observing that the merch-

-1 ants 'of Lake Providence. Wir.lciburgh and Nat,
chefhave begun to receive a pontoon of their

I goods from the East by the Northern routes—-

through the canals and over the railroads of

1 Petinsylva4a, Ohfo And Illinois. If goods can
be brought through these channels withgreater
expedition. cheaper and safer than by the way of
the sea and.New (Means, we suppose that our

tfamines may he sent thither, by the same chan-
: riels, with the sante advantages. These channels
are becoming more numerousannually, and the
' capacity of dmse already in existence for trans-
•portation isteing daily enlarged. We are in-

-fethned. that a. larp portion of.last year's pro-
ducts of So uthern Ohio have -gone, forward to

New York through her can 1aand railways, and
that the freight down theriver. tele :Cason, from

1 above the Falls, will' be much leas than In form-

er years.
Ohio flour has not been so plentiful in New

Orleans this yearns formerly, and we have heard
that New Orleans appearedto have been forgot-
ten, ofLate, en'change atCincinnati, where dai-
ly. at one o'clock, are reported the operations in
the New York market up to twelve o'clock of the

same day, tind it was these reports, andnot intel-
ligence from New Orient,: as formerly. that de-

termined the prices in the Cincinnati market.
The Ohio and Pennsylvania canals. last summer,
were gorged with freight going East The new
railway from Cincinnati to Sandusky has been

nriable to take a tithe of the freight offered to it,

and a few months ago, we were told by a gentle-
man connected with thatroad, that the company
then had upwarlopf,SOO men engaged in building

burden cars for the coming season's usc. The
Wabash and Eric Canalsare stretching their lines

down the banks of the Wabash, and as fast ne it

extends - self. it sweeps the whole products of
the vat y uVtire river, against its natural car-
tent, to be Easteramarkets by wayof the-Lakes.
The Ill) is cthab tills already carried -off the

contents the euormouli granaries on the banks

,of the Illinois river, which till this neuron had
no other outlet thearthe Mississippi river—and'
the pork and beef of the same line will tithe the,

same route this spring.
The Oalenti end Chinago railway, opened a short

time ago, is gathering the lead of Galena and
Oubuqe, and sentting the whole products of the
Northern section of the State,and directing them
to the East instead of their floating to the South
un the broad current of the alissiisippi—NenarPS
grandest highway-,—ois heretofore, ant as the
Lakes are open aa early' as the upper portion of
the river, we shall probably, hereafter see little

i of the protections of lowa and Wisconsin pass-

ing our door. Another railroad has been Sur-

veyed to pass through the central portions of

Illinois and Indiana, from St Lords to Cincinnati,

I to swell the tide of direct commerce from the
';'West to the Eastern cities. These are all pro-
' jetted by Eastern capital which is never miatak.
en in its aims. Tobacco, along the shores of the

Lower Ohio and the Cumberland, hes been sent

forward to New York by these routes. Cotton

from Nashville and Menthnis has found its wiry

to all the interior factories of New York and

1Pennsylvania by thesame channels; (,0,000 hales
of cotton, wehave been told by one well informed

If
the business, passed up the Ohio from the

crop of 1841 and; have been omitted in all the
estimates of-that, crop. Ileestimates the quan-

' tity thatwill takethe manic destination this
t 100,000 bales. These new outlets nnt onlyearn; elsewhere tt. vast amount of prcolucts that

must hare, in the natural course of events, flowed
down the Alimissippis but 'they introduce into

the Kline regions of the country from the East-
ern markets, hll the groceries. and other goods

' which were purchased in, or at least, pasted
1, through New Orleans. They are thus sapping
I tit's, trade of our commercial capital on both

aides. .

Cots.—There are complaints in many

parts of the country of a scarcity of cents.—

There were but few coined nt the 'Mint during

the last year, and, indeed, the pressing demand
fer .s.Mall gold and raver coins &such an'to rea-

'der it impossible to coin much copper. 'lVould
it not he well for Congress to ntitherize the

Tressury• Department to offer proposals for the

coinage of from ten to twenty raillioneof these

very necessary coins? The job would soon-he

taken on good term,
-

CUBA- IN lftso.—The Courier and Enquirer
translates from the Diarto.de 1.1 Marina, of Ha-.
vain, a sort of summary review of the improve-
ments.and condition of the Inland of Cuba du-•
ring the pant year. The work of paving the
moles and the public squares of Havana with
square granite blocky, commenced in 1845, has
been C:3Tri,Zsi on during the past year, untilnear-
ly the whole extent of the moles is finished, and
two of the four squares: which face the market
place oferistina are al,s, finished. A new stone

mole ban been begun in the harbor of Havana.
which.will he Iwo hundredand fifty yards long,
coveted with zinc, and sustninedby one hundred
Sndsixty six iron columns with wooden guards:
which, ,' with several other improvements, it in
thought, will render that harbor the most com-
trandious in America. On the shores of the bay

s number of new buildings, for uninufeeiuring

and Other commercial purposes, have been erect,

4,1; among which is a large gas factory. powder
stores, a great nail factory; which turned out

lat...t year 24,000 barrels of nails; also, large store

houses for sugar, and a large and commodious

'litice to supply .good shops, he., to different-

. Iffinnfactarers, erected under the Patronage of

4if government. The ha -spits! of San .Fricisco

bins heen much ,improved, and has received two

thousand sick persons :during the year, two

thirds foreigners. Two, beautiful. bridges have

'Men in progress. dosing'. theyear. . The royal

Mairersity has been and nine thousand
- albinos added to its library, And:other improves

vents; made. The. Havana fire department Wu
riceived now .emir auring the year.—

_ [pc;itin,Tzhveller.

We have now reached the 24th of the mouth,

atsofar We hate had'ho snow, verylittle rniiy.
and-iery few dayn.of cold weather. Yesterday

wes ae mita an lid large a proportion
waUd andpleasant weather in January is perhail

unpremlented. --

The perfectly trustworthy correspondent of

the London Morning I.`fironicle, now lengaged
in investigating- the -agricultural condition of

France, gites' the following infonnation, which

will prose interesiting to all in general, and
not a few in particular'. We have, ourselves,
witnessed precisely the name I.race...et in Italy :

.iiVer'y venerable and decidedly pictureslue ns
iv theprocess ofwine-treading, it is inmost ions bly

a filthy one; and the spectacle of great brown
horny feet, not a whit too clean,.splashing and I
sprawling in the bidding juice. conveys at first.,
sight, a qualms- species of fqeling. which, how-'
ever, seems only to be entertained by those to

whom the sight is new. I was every where as-
sured that all' efforts hadRiled to construct a I
wine-press capable of performing the work with

the perfection of the human feet. No niechani-
cal squeezing. I was informed, would so nicely
express that peculiar proportion of the whole
moisture of the grape which forms the highest

flavored wine. The manner in whiCh the fruit
was loused about was painted out tome,and Iwas

asked toriser. that the gropeswere. alit ware,

squeezed in every possible fashion, and from
every possible side, worked, and churned, and
inasheff fillhor and thither by the over moving
toes and mussels of the font. As far as an im-
purity went, the argument was, that the fermen-
tation flung as scan into the surface every atom
of foreign matter held in sunponaionin the wine,
and that the liquid ultimately obtained was as.
exquisitely pure as if human flesh had never
touched it:"

.

films paper uctnnunces
that Jenny Lind- had sent to that city twenty

thousand dollart to be distributed among ;the
poor. We tend in our files the following para.

graph respecting the lady

fddux JPiNT Ltsn.—By a priv ate letter from
the Sweetish nightingale, recently received by

friend in gianchester, dotalPLilaitephin. fn ihe
beginning of Llecombei. welearn, with murk

pleasure; that, according to her own account.:
this admired and favorite cantatrice writes in'
excellent health and spirits, and as she says her-
self, her voice was never better. She had con-
cluded her New York engagetient, having given
in. that city, without any disappointment, the

101Prf',143149}- of I,4outy C64-
oerts, tobiowdou amteteries,lll the largest pub-
lic places. " Shestates, what will occasion some
surprise here, where a contrary ofinirtn prevails,
that Mr. Barnum behaves to her in the most
gentlemanly and disinterested manner,:

One very current report, however, She contra-

dicts in the most positive and emphatic terms.

So far from her being brottp,lit toLondon.hy .. Par-
cum 19, .1144 slates thayit ls`whfilfy mane
that:else has any engagement with hint', either for
London or any other city, orpart of the European
continent. Part of her engagement with, Mr.
Barnum is to give concerts at Martha, and she
states that she shall be there; in the fulfilment
of such engagement, in the course th', January,
'lB5l. She writes apparently very inu.gh pleas-
ed with the American people, having met with a
great many very, good, kind, hospitable.figends'
in her trans-Atlantio tour. Al the .date of the
letter sits flat fulfilling a concert engagentent
with eclat inPlalladelillga.—Man. Guard.

hr the Pittsburgh

YOIIGHIOGILANT SLACK WATKR.
Ma. Witten-1do not recollect having seen

any description of this valuable improvement,
and I think it is due to the judicious and skillful
engineer,. James E Dajr, under whose direction
itwas carried on and completed, that it should be
publicly noticed. The work is now in success-
ful operation, and gives very strung promise of
yielding pleasing dividends to the stockholders,
great femlifiee W /he country through which it

passes, increased business to our city. and it
would be hard indeed that the Engineer who di-
rected its execution should he forgotten.

The law incorporating the company fixed the
maximum lift of the locks at eight feet, butasap
plemeni. increased the lift to thirteen feet
thirty-three hundredths.

The toted fall of the Youghiogheny. from Roth.-
town or Went Neaton.r ..to the foot of des No. 2.
on the Monongahela river, wan. twenty-six feet
6G-100, or.2f. feet 8 War,

Two locks then of the maximum lift allowed
by the supplementary act divides the 411 into
equal lifts of thirteen feel and font, inches
each.

The locks . are constructed on dm. compatite
th-esrUlls- laid of dry masonry, and laid

with two courses of jointed plonk sheeting.
The dams are constructed of earth work filled

in with stone sloped tat the upper side fifteen in- I
chest to every4o9l.ot rise, and on the lower thle
five feet and__'-like to-one foot rise. The whole ,
height of the dams from the bed of the river is
from sixteen toeighteen feet.

The mitre sill of lock No. I. on the longish,-
emu, is four feet' below the comb of the

-dam No. 2, on the Mooonhahela, and dam No.
1, on ,the Youghiogheny, throws five feet of
water upon the mitre sill of thedam above.

This difference was made under the belief that
the rapidly and increasing trade ou the Morioga-
helm will soon obtain for that.Company, the priv-
ilege of increasing the height of their dams, and
thereby secure to.the Youghiogheny Company
depth of full five feet at the lowest stage of wat-

er, and thus accomodate the coal trade from the
head of their upper pool. without any further
expenditure of money by the Youghtoglmoy Com-
pony

The Engineer in planning the work, looked to

then:n:ins of the Company, as well an to the trade
tobe accomodeted.

AVSTRIANN IN rut UNIILD STAT/i.S.—The fol-
lowing brief biographical notice or a gentleman
lately deceased at Pittsburgh, Penn•ylvaStia, in-
teresting enough in itself, is made more eo from
its historical connexion with the allusion made
by Mr. Secretary iVebstcr, in his late corn,-

pondence withthe Austrian Charge d'Affaires. to

the interest taken in )tie day by the Emperor
Joseph IL. of Austria, in the affairs of the United
Btatz,

1drum the Moo. i 111 Itoi.mr.l
hiis residence in hits-

burgh, Pa.., on Weilnesdny, Den. 'Nth, Constan-
tine Antoine Beelen, Lim , in the 8-Ith 'yeor ofbin
age.

Mr. Beelen came tothiscountry witli Listener
and-mother, the Baron and BaronnesajDo Roden
de Bertholf, the thimer of whom WOO appointed
by the Emperor of Austria, Joseph the Second,
to proceed to the United Staten in a italik co'

parity, noon afteF the peace of 'B3, n d in that
capacity resided frith his lady in P iladelphia I

lfor a considerable time.' On the torinhtion of j
his commission. political difficulties n home pre-

vented his return, whereupon they r mined in i
thiscountry, and died here. They were buried_!
at a email and beautiful chapel in the Interior of ,
the State, erected by the Baron at his own ex- I
pence.

The son went to Pittsburgh nt an ;early age, '
where he married and passed his life. lied he
chosen to return to Attstrin later in life he would
bare inherited the titleand, a portion of the es-
tate, of hisfather, but he preferred remaining in
America.

Ile was a highly educated, accomplished gen-
tlemen, distinguished for his urbanity, kindly

disposition, and great good sense, which be re-
tained to the day ofLis death. In the course of
his long life he male a great many (diem's. lie

had several descendants, one of whom, a daugh-
ter, married Wm. A. Simpson, Esq., of ritts-
burgh. Uewas highly respected nod esteemed,
and his memory will long he cherished by those
to whom he was known.

DR. LEICHMERS, TOO AusTRALIAN eXPLoSCII.
--- The Australian papers are beginning to ark
the question—where is Dr. heichhardt The
time has already elapsed, according to his own
estimate, when he should have been beard 'of at

the end of •a. successful journey. Three years

have passed since he unddrtook his most recent
task of exploring an unkmown part of the great
Australian continent; two years since he wos
heard of last- Ile hod then returned three hun-
dredmiles to the last Motion on the frontier, for
the purpose of describing the beauty and fertili-

tyof the country• through which he and his com-
panions had passed ; saying, in justification of
the proceeding, that ha feared he rt4ltt never,
return from his great journey, mud was anxious

that the knowledge whieh he had gained should
nbt be lost, Ile departed again. in high spirits
into the pathless wilderness ; and has never
since been heard of or seen by any nue compe-

tent to report the discovery.' —.4thrnieum.
It is suggested dint panics should he dispatch-

ed from SwanRiver to inquire ofhis fate among

the natives, and that an agent, wjth provisions
sod succours' should be stationed at the now bro-

ken up establishment ut Port Essington, incase
br.L'a party should reach that place.

•

tioon.—A Washington correspondent ,of the

New. York 'Express says: ..A number of-applica-

tions have been made by our foreign ministers to

be recalled; but the President( is indelible in
refusing them this privilege. f could'name five
mission that would he vacant this moment, bad

the President assented to their wishes hot he is

resolved, so far A 4 consistent withduty, that if
men will accept ofoutfits,. they shalt pay,their
own expenses home, or serve out the perto,l of
their appointment."

The citizens of Milwaukie have entizscribed over
$7OOO to lime.% concert from Jenny Lind--
Their northern neighbor, Sheboygan, puts in its

clam, and is waking up to a determination to
knee the Nightingale among them, if they hereto
mortgage tne town property:, or_givin, dna on'

,2411.K.INO.—A,v74cc:hole Farmergives,
from hug ezfortentto. a numkier of rules for.
milking; most of. whieb are wrygood. ae-4,41!
your nails nitirin—siti on a st ool..L.mitk
never 'mold a eitw-L-11over get out of patience—-
tic • her Mil to her leg In tly time, fie. But the
following are objectionable: " wet the teats with
the first stream of milk"—and "never ntrike a
cow for running or -kicking." " Milk, applied to
the tests tosoften them. dries and forms a glossy
varnish, which tends to cause cracking or chap.'
ping of these parts. Cold.water is much better,
becoming quite dry by the time, the milking in
tininhed, nod leaving the teats:clean and tall—
Touching the striking of • cow—the rule applies
well to ninety-nine cases in 'hundred no now
practiced—but judicioun punishment will cure at. .

Icowamazing quick. I speak from long experi-
ence. If a cow kicks much, place a switch un-
der the lett arm, the pail in the, left hand, And
if. while milking. she kicks, let It be followed hi-
rat iably'hy a sin.ele blow. Never dike but once
at ntime, even If she kicks ea bard no to break
your leg—nod never omit it, if she hits nothing
Boothe her at all other times, In thin way she
mon finds what the whip means, and shapes her
conduct accordingly, A small 111104t1 of pleasant
food at the time, will serve to do away any disa-
greeable impression in connexion with mlildng.
By never striking bat once, she has not time to
••got mad." and it is moreterritie, for who cares
for a blow' while stimulated by tau

I had some "bard cases" to deal with, but
completely euee't Ikon. alt with a single excep-
tion. There was 91AV tdd row, no terrific in the.
hloes, 1150. dealt nut, that none dare attempt her
with n pail, till her legs bad born strongly se-'
cured, which was Bono with great difficulty.—
Abe never kicked after-I had givers her the sec-.
and milking, iuthe way 1 have just stated, but
became perfectly mild, quiet. and gentle, having,
doubtless Veen made vicious by bad mahafialemet!-
Thecase Which I could not cam veal. large, un-
commonly-knowing caw, who 'was wine enough,
never ie kick When milked her, consequently
could not apply the remedy; but . Was,:letivage:
enough to. other milkers. With regard to cold,
runningabout,—l one° knew a cow quite troub-
lesome in this particular, usually upsetting the
pail of milk beforo commencing the me. 'The
boys chased her round the p•e.tute till they car.]
tiered her, and theft tasked tier vigorously. As a
conlerincuca, sibilant care not tobecontered next

' time, 'end hence became Intinetable in the ex-
treme. To care her, she wan placed ina moder-
ate sired yard, and driven gently into a corner.
When idle ran, the whip wan applied, but with
only one blow at a time, till sloe regained the old
corner, where every mearieweausedto quiet her.
In this way she natal found an intimate connexion
betosk ywkwhopping and rimnineand that comfort
cousteted in !Basking to her post. Onthe thirdr any she woo handed over to the care of the hired
man, and ever after woe a quiet cow.

It is mintiest needless to add that this mode of
treatment requires perfect calmness, itoditAot
and itelf-poesm‘sion. Wheetou pint pamtun Or

fear, the aninmi avec, covers t, and she feels
n° 44° Mltaeceofsuperior being.—

those who cannot enrry out the systein
properly, had not hotter try 011

tOt Svollwri, Ptantrr.

WHY ALCOHOL IS DANOMOI/5.---

At a recent meeting of the Charleston S. C.
Temperance Smliety. Or, lltbertcon delivered a
very instructive and interesting lecture:ion •
thO subtect of aleAol limn! as n !overage. Ile ob-
served that there is'a good deal ol' confusion and''
error in many minds on thispoint. On the one
band the votary of total abstinence, when alcohol,
is prescribed to him as a medicine, hi unduly
alarmed and distressed at the idea of viola,
ting his pledge. On' the other, the oppo-
nents of the cause are justas naistakingly apt to,
triumph and indulge in their sarcasms when they
hear of the article being employed in, this way
by pledged men But lir: It. set the whole truth
on this matter Ina clear and satisfactory light.

Ile remarked that it is exactly, on -account of its
medicinal qualities that alcohol is so datig(inita
and dreadful'. beveragefor ordinary use ; and
rice comajt is gust beca,th& it is in dangerous a
beverage that it is also a powerful medicine.—
Opium is a most powerful and blessed tuedioal
agent„when judiciously applied cutt we there-
fore, argue that it would be a safe article for
daily teeas a beverage 7 On the contrary,
effeeto, when., employed 'are most disastrous,.
as every year's experience hot too sadly pro:
claims. And this, he maintained, trap precisely
the principle•which involved the employment of
Alcohol. liejearnedly set forth the specific ac-
tion of thi,, article on the brain and nervous ays-
tem. Ile showed that there are some diseases,
such for instance to the late (miscalled) Broker
Lonefever in our city, which utterly prostrate and
disorganize the system. To these coves he had
unhesitatingly administered with marked se,

cells, some form or other of alcohol. Bat what •
theni liss this incunalstent withhis long tool
well-Ino4Oposition weattldroeateofiotal ab-'
atinence! Not Intheleaat. On the enatralry,
he could now come out, as be declared be did,
with more strength and confidence than ever in
urging upon tas.friends tool fellow either.. the
danger, the uselessnea., the folly of,these cus-
toms, which so absurdly erect into an idol of
every day's, aye, almost every hour's worship.
a substance which God and nature intended
sbutdd only occupy,w place in the Natcrie Neb-
r.,. 'These positions. Br. R. urged with various
illustrations. and Concluded withhis usual' ener-
gy and cloquence.—S. C. Ade •

fornalltrley. of Minnesota, had returned to

:It. Paul on the '21;9. ult.. from a risit to the up-
per country. The Chippewa' Indians were- re-
poned to be rufforing severely for want of pro-

visions and the had quality of what they had.—
wa, rife among them, and not leer than

one hundred and •tizty Scorn `of the trilte had

peri.lied within n short time. Major %arena,
the anb-agent, ten. on his return to Wit. PouL—
The 26th ofDecember was obserred in Minneso-

, ta Territory. agreoahly to apr?clarnation of the
Govern.r. a a day of thanksurnag and prayer.

,tiEv, l olo: .snF.sia RAO. ROAM —Tim sec-
tion of the Erie RAil Rosalmtwiesi Dunkirk and
Forestville, eight hundredmiles, was opened for
travel on the Bth loot- Fifty.miles more, of the
SV esiern division. will be comPited and In run-
ning order on the first day.of February, and on
the fire of ?toy the whole line from Dunkirk to

.riormont.

V.. n,ve
There iA a negro living near Palestine,

who is the father or fifty eix children, Las
hulled seven Wlie.', WA now, AfthWilge of wore
than ninety year% is courting. for the•elghth
wife

he aggregate amount of duties paid by
r, Yoe: rity auctioneers, during the 6neal

year ending September 30th, 10-50, in official-
ly itated lore been $85,656 11 Remainder
of the State 143.1".. 50. Total, $85,303 nu.

I.oll.iiimore.. ou Safurday afternoon. n Eire
broke out in tho row of new building., on the

corner, of Lombard end•Ereter etreets. and before
the games were extin,vli4hed. four or Gee houoes.
were horned.

On recent tit. of the n. C. 141c•hy, from
New Orleano to Alexandria, in about one hour,
and in n run of twenty miler, three paanngers

A tieurral Court Martial LIR Bern MIIMMOTIPII
to COTIVOIIe nt No folk on the fourth ,Majohy of
thin month, fur the trio! of such a oeo trtiorty

brought before it. .

Stuart. IhnigLter of the artist who painted '
the great picture of It'asbington, in Fnueuil
Ilomtoo, iu now engaged Copying that excellent -
and valuable production of her father, '

Itoo, Andrew Ilathlram, M. A.,r*ton or Vick •
enhain, and fur .27 years the highly eelehmed
Secretary of the British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety, died on the pith tilt.

Gen. euleh Cushing hon been 'flared by the
I Speaker of the House of Reprnsentitleee In the

Nlansachnsetta Leg.Plature, on Chairman of the
Committee 00 the Jlplicittry.

lion. Ruins Choate. in to be the (hater before
the Assnciatinn Of limrsnrd University, al
its approaching nnniverrary.

Accomits from Vienuo mention that.nn inter=
soon to take place hetweep the :foyer-

eigna.9l Au-iria and Prus.ia.
bear Admiral Jame,. Moray Orion,died in

Lore hoi on'ilie 2°tb of Dec.. in the year of
Lie ime.

llorace Greeley, EN.I• or the New York- Tri-
bune, coute.utplitel n,%ialt to the World's Fair.

AU the prigonera brought home by the U. S.
Preble, for mutiny have been convicted at

Now York, and rent to the State Prir.nu where
they can have on opportunity to reflect upon
thetr evil deeds.

Arrangements have been nearly concluded by
the N. 1-. Erie railroad Co. for transporting their
par... Teri to the city, of Sew York o the
Romano and Paterson road, instead of Wang
then, to Piermont. tionsiderable tince,will Chun

a
he saved, and the Piermont line left for fret . ht
exclusively, The'arrangement includes a l [Sae
of both roads daring the contimmnee of t ,eir
chariot, with the right to relay the trucks in
feet wide , or do any thing cite required by he
policy 'of the Erie road.

Extraordinary Cantrientinutruis, of PaLfio &r-
-rani..—Speaking of the naval court martial,
shour.l9l, Penn,ylvOttin, in'tbst_tee,9imthe Nor-
folk Argo. ouy.t:

scrupulous were the membersof thecourt
in the discharge of their duties, that theyrebind
to adjourn on chrisimas day-,midWere employed
in trying cases while awry body elms—politician
and citizen—freeman:nod slare—were participa-
ting in the festisitieis of the season."

Henry imng, the late,-fugitive sloe; was sold
in this city-lain Saturday • last at public auction.
and Ifni 'purchased by a trader fronaGeorgia, to
which State he will.be tmtliudiatell
.ThepriCgpaidfar :Long WO! VISS...-yeiesmmef
trima

The Franklin tut olligtaseer bait been Merged
the Chtunbersbiugh Repository and NV big.

which latter paper will hereafterbe published by
Wears. Stevens and lloyd.

Th'e jury in the ca. of John anima, on trial
at Auburn, N. V. January 17, for the murderof
Nathan Adios,. a pedlar., after being old, about
two hours, brought in a verdict of guilty. The
sentence will be probably postponad until after
the trial of AlfredBehan; the priauner'sltrother,
who Is Indictedfor We same offence. Itrwid be
recollected that Alfred Hallam has already been
convicted of the name murder, nod is sentenced
tobe bung on the PAtit of January.

Vhile the workmen in a blacksmith shop in
:V York were repairing an anchor, the ball,
x lett was hollow, exploded, throwingthe pieces
th ugh the building into the street, injuring
somewhat, and periling the lives of neviiral pules..
ers-by. The explosion In supposed to have been
caused by water having frozen iuthe hall, which
generated an eipionive gas when heated.

Salenfthe Steamship Great Erstain.—Thirsdearn
chip ha, at length been sold by' the Directors of
the Great Western Steamship Compsny to Mr.
Patterson, the eminent chip builder, of Bristol',
England, for the aura of .618,000, being about
One nevent4part of her original cost.

Prolessa Forben states the Irish to be tba toll-
on the average than either the English or the
otch. Ilaving measure' s thousand' of each

n tion, English, Inch, am Scotch, ho gives the
'l' Dotingas All nverago Might of each :—Eng-
Itch, 68/ inches ; Scotch, 641 ; Irish, 70; nod

. . ...

;11
thaage‘of each, 21 years.

Great Place for 15.144.- 1113 e census of Carroll
county, °sores, reports nu- less than fifty. four
loons of twins in thatcounty. One lady hits bleas-•
ed her faithfld spouse with three nets, =laundry
others with two sets such.

o You don't mean nathin friendly, you don't,"
as ilia rat 'mid to tho eat pen she hit him in the
back.
- Biz elMrtes Scarbornugh'e ming of alterna-
tione in hi advice 'to the Mellen of Porta-
mouth were, " You must eat lens, or flee more
exercise, or take phaede, or be Melt." Thin it
eseellent advice.

Mate. life may he only an hour &sato some
beings ofa higher order; and they, perhaps,
say, when threescore years and ten are up,
‘‘ What, another hour gone! . Dear me how time
ties!"

Stars aro sparks of fire stricken out from chaos
by tbo hoof of the winged horse time in hie jour-
ney to eterulty. I

The men whose wont con always be depended
upon is noon tobe always honored.

A "Union" Csuetsoa.—The Union Safely
Committee of N.York, have started a subscription
'to mite the sum of ir2;500, to buy Daniel Web-
ster a carriage and horses, no a reward for his
efforts in behalf of preserving the Union. So
says the Albany Atlas.
, . A father wishing to dissuade his ilaughtir from
all thoughts of matrimony, quoted the words:-
08hp who marries, dneth well; but she who mar-
ries not, doeth better." The daughter meekly
replied, "Father nut content to do well; let
those do letter who con."

ECCENTILICITY.—A rich miser in Auburn. New
YorLis tobe'buried in Owasco Lake, a beautiv
~ful sheet of water near that tow n. lie has a
stone coffin made, which talcs twelve yoke of
!..eti to draw- it. lie gives a man a nice farm
fo; burying kini. He l‘to take him la th the
middle of the lake, and nk him

An ancient writer, Who must have been. a
cross, miserable, friend .forsakez, and snarling
old bachelor, remarks: “If all the world were
parer, nudall the seas ink, and all the trees and
idawts were perils, and every man in the world
were a writer, yet they were notable, with all
their labor and cunning, to set down all the
crafty deceits of women." •

A.lady was traveling in a stage coach with a
tronhiesonae tiog. A gentleman complained .oe
the annoyance. "Dear sir:" exclaimed OM
lady, wonder you copplain of my dot.. every
body admires it: it 19 rent Peruvian." "I-don't
complain of your Peruvian dog," said the gentle-
man, “but wish he would give us lee, of his
Peruvian lark."

Uaarrathen Pio.—Mr. Morrison, of Al-
Ilion, Maine, Accurding to the Maine Farmer, has
lately ilaughtered a juvenile porker, as follows:
age, 8 months and 10 day,, and weight 921 Ile,
The eyes of this pig had become imbedded near-
ly three inches in fut., -and as for that ornamen-
tal appendage, the tail, it was no where to' he
found.

• We clip are followirre from tle Steubeurille
Harald. thick it it printing office poetry,
because St i 9 thorqughly practical••

..Wart latter fez PeOLA ter Bm[ Wm:arr.—the
slaa ratraser at ostrent. and hare tar. marls the stagrst
M [mat rrievaost , Sett:ouchsa that -halo. ,has tont
to ht. lannot, to such strains. ra dollbi oat, as rill loaner
the tarn toarahaJl Wb6 eon^ and ittn, thr Puhhc nts

hi. catacit• Frt rem:nand airt•

TUN EIDE tVel.l6tt
tkoal the 1.1.1 x cleat M. *mild

I think ItIA • pity
Thal hilts themtlet b a, Tanml •last

la this car imams tilt!
r. It to sort the mph,rt

Tom 'ratan. mat at etme.
Tour heal mart the tilppoot =tato

ICUS hot), the >tam in beacon.

Acyal tn. poopl• dna !Amuwalks!'
Crin outow, •A h. Lund..

ACArlkliup MI • vattl LA two.
Cmtn do•;11 utorm ILlchanorbri

worm than walking/At the Ito—
Mar. Mt. a;;.• ,•AIIII Ittulklt

And Wn Wl.atip.. Itstont.
Alor then tlarANI polka)

Re had bowed down todrunkenness,
An object worshipper;

The psilseof manhood's pride had gone
Too font and cold to stir :

And he hod given his spirit up
Unto the humblest thrall ;

And bowing to the poison cup
Ilegloried lithis toll.

There came a change-aehe cloud eolled off,
And light fell on his brain—

And like the posing of a dream
That =meth not again,

Tbo shadow of his spirit fled.
He saw the waif before--

Re shuddered at the waste behind—
And was a man once more.

He shook the serpent's fold away,
That gathered round his heart.

As shakes the 'nearing forest oak
Its poison vine apart

He stood erect—returning pride
Grew terrible within ,

'And Conscience sat in judgment an
His most familiar sin.

The light of intellectagain
Along his pathiky

And Reason likes monarch stood
•Upon. its golden throne;

The honored and' the trine once more
Within his presence came—

And lingered oft on lovely lips
❑is once forbidden nnme.

There mny be glory b the might
ThatTrendeth nation's down— •

Weentholor thecrimson conquerorPridefur the single crown—
But sober in that triumph. hour

The disenthroUnd shill find,
When Erfl Fusion boweth down

Unto the godlike mind.

Desirable SubnrbanResidence for Sale
Tux sutnerlber offers for tale the home not grounds

where be now meld, altstated on Park street. below Tre,
moot In Alleatwur. and about ilminutia. walk from the

motet of Oh city. The lot t bet (Mid oo Park ea-
ruptallg..l44 2.52fer.t. to an •11.1--contslulng neatly one

son of '<mod. anti Is boundedno evert Ode bY lam' oleo
two Moroni with own and shrubbery. Tin• Loma• it
nearly new. largo, and exectsilately well arroutgl. having

• front edict Est. and ad. n(:.; and contahr fourteen

MO.. beside, halls ninefeet wile. Itis built in the best
•nf newt durable mount. nod has • tow-totaif twit totti
rootage, all the modern conveniencem. Twopumps. with
at,•ntitina atIPPIY of honied eaftwater. era at the Mgr.
it,. the premiers are the omseiteary out bottling,MAI,

romioge home. de. 'The groundsare laid out madly AP a

lana. covered with choice fruit Irma,mermen, gowning
abode. currants. goveherrlia. Mmltteoten.kes•mi •rtitddi
garden. Thefruit le of Orvieto kindand the trees are to
theirprima.. and yieldenough fu Om wools ofan ortlinarY
(sadly. The sttuatkin of this property on to ealtdeitY ami
@Wroth. romforts. combined withnoothfulty to theMy.

le got •urp•red by any Midelut In this vicinity. It Lae

s clew of the Ohio River for over • mile. of ToMPerattote
Eonth Pittsburgh, the city, tit fwd 11.11, and the

hiltaround. fortnitia altogether • p•nonmie Javomet of
whichUm eye never smug. Every boat which voters or

deists from theport of Plttsburahtot tb• OW:mates la
full Mew. Thureablenniand grounds are •ItoromPletelY
motored hum antjurtoyluxe of dast. no dedructlve.of
rocket •d vegeta/tom•d affords • Virtkeinellt as quiet
•ol wombat as Iflocated to quietness's lu th• country.
The be Will at • bargagb and komessice given
on*e test of April. Enquireat thy Outage eke.

labradd D. N. wurrr.

Foreign and American Hardware.
LOGAN, WILSON Si, CO.,

No. 129_Mood Street,
HAVE -NOW IN STORNI

A NUad complete doctorFORLIVIVANti AMERICAS
•

„t,,,b „,„, the wirerHARDWARE,Which Wry vsznspord
are, to purclayets thatEU nwocanthiloratay widest* .Of thy esotern attn.

ya Want* Introls visiting Lb. placipal ottk. et
GrA sni Onrosany.daring the =Who of

fj, May. an/ Snotant, leaving Pfttatannit on Much
17b.and Idabo**AndIs anon! toa317 agendaof • tar.
lien. chancier nbiabtWba .eO ded to ilLt _

' JOILN D.DAM..
•

.10211ABEABLk CASE!
EVIDENCEjIN OUR MIDST

M. RIXIY-I ,lr. I chtYrifillly, comply with TOW tagnest
that I wiallki qlf. you au Awrottotof the alitTontuiractdous

Y'a ors:Plitt/a,daualsty,e• of c hl th, wYY ,o 'r rc,w,

}'Lewm attacked with a very ,or" eFe In FeinmarY
March laet, when I immediate], aPPIL ,I m the tort medi-
cal abl In the ettr. by, whom Itor. Pnaemunc4 • ''rerl Ind
eye.' andan ware me un tit', of dui,ug bar any good. Al.
ter which I took her into the muntry toan ht IMY, who
Lad 1,.m very 'Lee...e.t. a, in curing eye.. ehe told me OW.
Lerrare yaw hcpeleaa, u ahe would rertainl, hoe not only
that one, butoleo that the otherwould 6:001.—It belay a
....n,yutone affection or the bluaL Al4lde certify. thatat
the time my father (J. H. VaMnul ramie to the roueiMion
that hrll totter; try your Petroleum. atieand adirely
Mind of one eye. If I.: now about two month:4;lnm oho

Itenee. and Abe ginnow me with botherne se gout

ahe aml. a. for ea t can tell, I believe elm haft,

with It. blasting ny the Almighty. beenrural by ritrole•
um Tonr..terpertfltlly.

nee-For vale by Kerrrc t hleDowell. 110 Weed st..; lib
eller., 47 Ibgeld et: lb Curry. D. A- Elllott.Joeelth Dou
IMSI, and 11. lb llebusels. Allegheny; ale&by the pboylie-

NNIMI!EIMM
49PAIITNERSIIIP—Wo have associated

‘/ with um 'Noir...yr But, late Cathie, of the Yemen
DopeatteMak, ehn will deeote hie Peretthtiet.ettt.k.tOthe
Welliver The .eyle of the Anaremain" as heretofore.

jal3 A. WILKINSt

EXCHANGE' ANDItarlaNG HOUSE

A. WILKINS & CO.,
Corner ofInsThird and Market eta., Pitteb'gb.

• —•Citizen's,urance CompanyofPittsburgh.
L'itts:COURAGE 1103IE INSTITUTIONS.

A Olhen 0.41 W.lor .last. in the warehouseof C. If.
• nom,. 141,1ilellt A. W. Mary neer.

ml, pally I.now 'orlon.] to inrure Inerelotollre
In etnro, 61111 Intrawl'', ye...Lc Om

An emnlie goamnty,for the ability atul Integrity of toe
In.titution;in affordol In the chatiletrr Of the IHroetnm.
who aro all titian:. of Pittaburah. well aml formabir
known tu the wag:mann,fur their prudence,
soul lot. arity. • •

Dmm•rug— Hussey, Wm. Buxley, Wm. Latimer.
Walter lirynnt, Mug. }Award Ilearelton,

John flawprth. S. Ilarbaugh.rt• Kier. apyntrAt

trettleLanTs latinrror—tled thefdloving certiheate,

and don doubt, f yoe an, the triutophaut qualities pos-
sessed by ibis "mild retoodY•

Ciautiorry town:whip, renangn Co., Deo- 21, 1•17.
Mr. Bleakely ,—Deer Mo—l bake pleuure to infor.d.ir

you, the bottle of Dr. ]p'lane's Vonalfuge which I nor-
dwellfrom you,Ins Oren we entire matisfutioo. 1 .•••

to • chill Hof nthne oue teaspoonful of 0, sad she mond 1(7
soma, Thehest leo:4101v 1 'rare her • tong...Tut m.o.
wile.she posed 112morn IT.nett morning 1 gar. boo
the tame quantgy, andshe pasted 12 mon. Tours, to.

ANDREW DOWNINO
J. KIDD a ca,

Nun) Wore" at.- -

Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Bank Notes,
Gold 4. Silver, Bought, Sold 4. Exchanged

ALT MS

ES-CHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

WM. A. HILL & CO,
No. 64 Wood Street, Pitanirgh.

44- biTtIILIT• LLOICI.4 W. ram mon?. Jal&Al

TOWNSEND'S Rs& GINGER;
-11.11.• as.nbrarWa:sar.tt by ILgb7Wood

pOWbEit-150 keTitleitg:Lmor"lea
F 13311-45 brts N 3 Mackereh

3 . 6ICA. Oar ad. or,.ait runD

1_ fia;wli i,A.Sll-9b .ctask.4 JohnatoteB . brand,
R ROOSIS--i5O doz for

Ja= Ja ILTLOID
- - •

• ThepaptssoLuTioN OF PARTNEKSIIIP.—
rtnee.hip twertfifore ealgtitutbetween ThsrLarlollister and Wm. Elein.baum Boller macs the

eh. trys L
tiroale of all the terenof thy raid IdeCollietes therein t o

n
Junes Blair and James Shorn. who to emoieetimewith the
underaidnol, the membema the mILfem. whin..
totertummy on the bualnewe soder the name of Jas Blairo Co. She amount. of the Ina firm erni noconliewlfhe
',wJegmt Bblie d• Co, to an. only allpersons In-debteedd thereto are nufuesnal to roan. payment •

W. Z1C11116031I ' .oeoh.Jena.,9.1651.--jaM:d.h

COUGHSit COLDSCUREDDI48 HOURS. •

SINCE the introduction of this new Com-
pn.na, Coughs and Cobb. are enrol In a very abort

:We willwarrant Dr. Key- eerie Denote] syrup to
rota CIAM. of Couaha. Bnitichltin lalguainhi, le.
tit. andat • cheaper into than any othermedicine IRO
dOcovered.,

ITNIS ANENtIRET.T NEWACTION—The oldCough
Malicia. 41 deemthe etarnech mud Mud.. name.which

Ls more dleadneable than the cough Welt0 Thio is obey
atel to Ma mixture.fur It le • pleasant soothing_lorded'
wl Itwill cure or tee as .71 be reloaded! , L. olddense lu Ihrorof this model. In tr. Ott, from o. awn

eititenekloold remelttre am our of its eglceer. It Le the

=Vet qu'rk Vl4ttawhu Men
ithpmettre a

most heroic enrols
ootumerioN—A lair from Steubenville et.

Dos daughter hot Lem Oilseed with soh add snort.'1 mien. sight mode. beetle fever. and .tithe distoweing

rt 'd Put.l.Al thteIlse= beiVorlotil=
county who ;ad sude'red luothina and Chnordo Coughrev eight yearshow born entirely of .4 -the cough,
removed by theum of balls damn ofbottles of this Poo
boel Syrup. A gentleman fn. Peoria. voids
dist kW.. the Pvt.. Syrup lo be goodan
he has toad it in hie tern me, and In themars ofmamba"
of hit Lundy with themoot perfect sueoews

it to cot or v. Cuysturt 3lmiants tow itgame—lt la
put up isboilplot blush u LO tenth each, or six.bottle.
far AO

enr
LO. •SuteXCLlMete would do well to keepa supply or

this teediehm on bandall the time, ou, lets one of themoth

oe.rfect loud etlkationn renuthes ever 3131.001reteli for all
mushy. .ddlseasesads lungsand inelpiesdamno.dow,

CAUTION EXTRA—Cans tommte will MT m get Jl.l
buy 000113 0130 of thevarious no4onma.bett do eat heed

Ifsawt want to get well buy Dulimn'.Pmts.
S aiel take WO other, this will canrm. Itboo he It

slue of themost radiable Ulenteand herbs orate =tuts
medics and le entopeunded bya Wiled Inthe beat-
ingart. There ran beno dote In *hiemedicine. Ithi
prepare! In yourown city, the pr/Trlobm 11. htimwre
ous eartifeest. from moons moor own city, elating.tle
enterable properties, which will be guava to .47Pergdl
desirous of wring them.'

Asters W.,. throughout the United States Lunn tble
model.. Largediscounts will he made to Mom whowill
tatoso Mime. in the inedicinu It .111 =Mete Mat

i: 4l''''Xr• Lan'bdtt=h gb"'d'hotarr l dttli tier4'4"*up"iteoL
for ails, wholoule and retail, by VISEII McDOW.•

ELL. Ihuggiste, 110 Nod ittreeta=righ..Pagoz.bobtritall letter for egetutesroust be
}LlCtury, Allegheny city; Brucker, jr., Brownsville:

(low. lOW,Washington.- John IL ,pusbanine Idtkorn

tali= Norriftiatrlft=torglog;
Allegheny County, u.

IA THECommonwealth of Pentisyl-
:,' y nowt of kinoffull use
r stelfrom,lam Marron. and

childron, under tha age of
I I' 0001.000rem.; of Frond. MelCessna.kite of

the cityof Allegheny.deed,and to 141caber
irookested, grweling7

Whereon, at an Orphan?Court.. told at Pirraourgh,Ds
and for Paid county ., no tho DM day of January.. A. D. told.

petitionof Ann11eFesma, Admhnstratrli of kennels
diegenno, hiteof the sky of /Olegbeny,drocued, Wet Pre-
eeptedinthnwad Court, showing inter cis that theroad
in -asset, br ;time ofa orrtainarticle of agronneut.dated
tlir lOth der of September, A. D. lad& between Y. Lorena.
U. P....frolner. end Jacob Palnteracd the cow pert, and the
said growl:. McKenna. of the otherpart,dhdlensed, ofand.
in el 1. that<retain lottie phew of ground situate to the said
My of Alleohrny,{latethe Rarer. Tr.t. Koss townohip,

oprite two
Northern Libertla of Pittsburgh) beteg Lot

ooand tr.ra of
nentaining in front Ott Wein twentythree' feet. and
extending- Lark to LkirPentero alkyl baringmeted ors the
front thereof a two story brick building, about twenty fret
trout by thir001tyfeet

0.
Indepth, and on therear a dou

0100[tame LWldinq, noting
p

ble two'
foooooTh`oall thereali01 Aleti the wild intestate

Neal sable d' licked! And= the
Court to grant heran ardor to nuts ode of
mote, with the appurtenances, far the payment the
debts and the toakstenance and of of the
childrenoftheraid intestate.

Nov. thetrfeirawe cumumal YOl4tilSi youbeand a
heave our said Coma, Pitlatlurgh,Eeturday. theDM
day ofFebruar7, 1051.11.0.nd thertoshow rause, I any

cultar,e,ziertat.the angled' the raid petitkos, not

rt....lb:the :lion. William D. McClure. Esq..tpt t
Ju eof our said Court 00 Pittsburgh. thhi ZMt of
Jatuary, A. 0.10 1. DANIEL

MEETING of the Board of Managers of
. the Alleabruy Courdr Agtiesdhsout Easley b

o. Hares Tavern,od odasultd_ the othor Fakmar.
loo'elaek, tbonow boutate requested to ot-

. pad)
- -Drug and Prescription Store for Sale.

imtra PRESCRIPTION STORE, rt_
Asti.rl72"`„`""ut:lZl.f-„g-VE:,"Z filitgeT .Phri;llisi,•

eitly at the Cttfailide mem. • • .1 •

.EltIRD PUBLIC SCRIiLS
hielebeen misbnded. Ala. A Ms. W •• lateTieednbu.f wheel*.yeepoie opedlnA63iiteelie • •

tae bdi a end Orb. ob Meader oest. Is the Lead. • •
ihe Eifth.Preshiterien(.Torch. Smithfield tined. ems

lax. mid mode lumeis es andlesiimi litNo 111 Mead • •
er se theseliail room

CO-PARTNERSHIP—We- have this
narclabd Lth 114[qm:duF.llutehismA Tb.
Win be coutloodat hrronfore,soder *batm

JAMES A. iturenucel
ilttsborth. JsaustE ISSI.--Its

Boy about seventeen.]••• tjame...to ettenets NI -Admit, 'Variety eta,
MI IWO, Loeb I, And liersoaxtotott to remain Used
to loorn thebetAinem (but meretteetrill be rt

Inquire et this onlor.

ItIC,L—I.S casks Carolina fols:lki%),

NOTICE—The rartnership beretofoi
gon'tV74 Instsorf:b; tto ohm! mama:L. TI

ot OW berriSter airded on by limey klolho
Allshans thtorboo, in thename ofBollento liani

it.(AL. BOLLMA.
HOUSE OF REFUGE.

VOTICE--A Medias of tho Commii
iN bet,..g, tlm Room. of th

z,:rzt timethe meTtellihe°ffeatalttee hn6 731
SolAheathithe. an, nettieetnt,h , t''T. h. T.

otherr.„ By araer etthe Centszl
• lat. BENJ. PATTOS, Chidnr.

lIFE ASSURANCE—lnpmraxice b.liimazgr.2=ilnyr zst,.oi.ib.,:...,
'nil.`rultT=T1V...06 .1.7,1...Pi1!
nwolvnl.fur ttratultouscireulti.nt. E. 111 a te.Inv 11...u.5euf ,_. • WM. A. intl.a ..1

~,,-... . - Weal 14....wont glmr stove •

litLL ;BUTTER-2.5 brie fresh .u..reur.ta wae.tm.4. by MR
AilD-=7. bris No 1Leafda,Lard;

- doOgg lbrale by
•

Will &KILL=
casks Pure Potash;

10 auks Wel-WA ter Wsby
t. 1121 J. It. K. FLOYD, Ecoo.Ch

SE} '

,100.000 ..,,...

irnoimtiunrrnm=livM
Ash—Price Itefted.

pggi9 CASKS Mwpratts' best'

..„,-er
WinterClothing atReduced •

•

jOttVOL DIGBY'S Cheap Cat C othing
sheet ha. 136Meets Axed.
prottrieteeofthestove ettektaidootott • -• &theme

Of •1101nrrm...V.w. of the
lte
balsam ofhtues.Verleretestock, to .larkear

eve, hoe deter/salted to
Dun' 1001. at 14•Siij xedi

htLT.ts 't.!tinr "" T'in•r•abT•••r slV. ,
•

totrorhim wan .0.11,5 e urirdt"in • •
- NOTICE TO Oorirrataro : :

PROPOSALS will be received by th end
mlet,until the 15thday

Dimshmary to: Le
amstrortionolNltat Locks sad to DuckRI b
the or more of theobatad for:gulag the clunnel film
and the took'. of trees leaningover thechannel.

The Dams rill average =fret long.and will be 1
1:Let td:b.with a base of 50 feet in width. I
Chamber will to 101 feet kith and 40 feet arid, 10*

Let thick and Id fret atone the comb of the •
a ousel well 1506.4.1.4,10 Pet thick. 4.1 of •
height as the kok

The lott.and Dame to be built agreeablyto •
and of thecharacter particalthlyspecified t
the report of eyhrthm Lothroa nt'l
width mill to found with the too

ro-.7"tra "VP° ml

Tig rode mirk to tommtig:g
dulran the work ahoold be Melded
(beret.. entmonths seamsma C
rimedto give latidsciDary remelt)
i.o lroproremeat. ematthianal
made to liontranomto thework

The gamma.mem" O. rt.
toss. deemed hedfay italotireat
of the vette. works lay tallera
tilsorctarr of theDock Diver gad

Crimp isTen.

I•1/1100.3IS-85dor for

CKOKY NUTS-2HI
DRY APPLES-40sae'

pleliOliS—250 bu utobeli(

ROL!. BUTTEE,-2,

tifitrPON BATTINGi--)
V./ j2l
‘4,TAR CANDLL9,4

ufacturt. on haul sa4s
?RA NFERNOT DULAC, Sore Agent,.

eoilcio Cot =rains,N0,45, Beaver 'Meet.
Yort. A large Agt neerMl. ISSIZtdb.

I)ERFUMERY, ice.— • •
JL 41;don Et_ to We thelunaleargOef;

dm- small ths. .)

14 don JennyUnd&ehethberg. 0.111/
Om • - • mall

11 '
46t.roam. mull &Actb.

Togetherwith •full and crontnete araortment gniIN,
furnery;thst rreeirnl andfur rale at lthiladelghla pth".l
tto, eon., of Weed andninthKraals.

Fran V..' N. WICKEILSIIA)I.•

rINALLOW—Thirty barnshetp twer,

I—Ab":"4 rs,""' "i "gem P.'sruirrEz
berrele received an

fa sale hi ja23 SAIIOI3 v:anatvert.
ILESNUTS—Sirty bushels received apo

%../ fa nal. Dr 1f.9 8/1311372. P. IMAM&

ivRIED APPLES-200 boehel just reed,
sod. fpr wobT W V.WILBON.

MOLASSES—fifty barrels olnew crop
received sad for Ws br

SAMUEL P. 811:11111:It.
.il3 Nas. IT2&mad Arad.

.10LOUTL—Seventy fire, barrels Fallly Flo
I: received and fu* Bab by • -

.1.20 • SAMUEL P:1311R11111.
OLL BUTTER—Twenty barrels prim
JetrovetToo asul Ibr sal* br

• SAMIIKL P. IFIERTML.
11118SOL TION OF PARTNERSHIP--B oFt...radsOumt.ft• ...monetinder the t
.Lrmed • v

d wed
Xechadit 'radon,y lnl-en Llboar anACAL.

tlniapp
ma Jimmi

having bought out IL l'oegelnand ...esAkan
Minot( the duty plyingell debt.of theeal 11.10.

U the. are idar. to wale the beat; and le n.e lbe
?Mealanginal'cub settlement.. ii.suour. •

4rllistrad
,

CIPLESPID NEW PIANOS-
I, 11. KLEBE It taker pleasure' i .11. 3••=1-
I:lo[MCitl, lil.t be has put opened a Int of .1,
MI Viartos of tit.. celebrated make

Nraire a Catak not liksout, New York. which, with those
on hand, form the mi.teleaant.auks]. ILlSLlcaterodre stock
ever Oidvoin this

Among others. 11111 trlavo double carrel Plan,

Louis YIN ark,with the new Improsoment Of the over
the late.* andmet lanortand 4upproremeldi his

found only on 00,111,1 1, Clark's P{1.13001. Alms, two euverb
Snlion Attachment llama.

S. 14—Anextractive lotof SI.I Husk, crobracitut JeianY
Land', and the rhoicxt new i'onoo, Polkas. Waltzes, ac.

SION UV TllklisilLll}:N HARP, 101 Third et
( Past, Journal. Chronicle. and Deenarch. ropy.]

.G-LE MARBLE WoEICS,
EETAIII.IMIED 1832; byr.D3IUNID
WILKINS, No.245 Liberty ot..
headofWca34rnwt. Frttrhurlith,Monununta.

Mantler00..4.,,w. .81Ike
alwaye on band aml made to order.oft
choirs. Marble., aral at very rndurul
prima ArArice qfDraeciwes as
hand.

The fine.t
A

Imported T"-_

L. 11
(h. Dal,.

Y.rerar.scr.e. , • ,

Ilarroar 1.014 Clurk TiArnan. Frn.
800. Jistlee .1.4.11 Harper. KN.

Itolamann.jr.. K. Joa. W. Kerr, Km., Arrintert.
.h.hn 11.1oldernrN. Ilahne. a Sou, Brotrra.

htteburgb Hank. Kruger A Raton, do.
J. 11 . shr„,..t.a .rrr .r, Km. 'Hill ACorr., do.
Ittorn MeCandtoarts Fat Ikon AFargent- do.
Itobort McKnight.Co. War motes.a Co.
Jo,. McKnight. Ktr. breoloo.ll T. Morigau A Co.

JaeRhoden.Or Fruits
Alleub.ar.

F. W. L.ela grateful for thr very hberal patronage re-
ee..aldom., 11114M11 'yrs.ra in fhl tit', hawing had the
lar,4 and 1., lobe eutruatol hia ear< up WU.. promut
time. andmid endeavor to [ender ratialreidon hexane,

I 1).KING. Bankerand Exchange Broker,11.Fourth .tn.,, Dra,er Bank :idea 11111, of•Kr-
i gag,. 4101.11araltblrer. Rm.*, boughtand rolal.

The 111.40et insrlr.l PA., pad la toermomfor Amerima
roliset: and Meslesa and Kparkieh Tarr(nada • I

Mo.rine, Fire, and Inland Transportatii
Insurance._

ILE Insurance t.;.Om-pa -n .jof orth America,
Plalutelithist—Chartiared LIM Capital 114PKILL Anvil

It41; Ytri. NW emits frouraheotit,t

hti`ldiript and thttir content*, th !Ili city and ticirtitn
:a

&Ltt
roppyrty of .rit,ry dirsirription.gm.a' Per WhittWit.:ail outer 'emelt, eitherby Inland tr•wroftklio....th•

raustots.
Arthur0. Coffin. Fret. Tboasa P. Paw%
eaamel 'W. Joan, JaballL eff; .

Maya ftallb, likbaad D. W ml..
Jatm A. Dawn. William WeDla.
5.n.,1 F.kaiak, Frarkesa MAW.. • •-•-: '
Samar' D.A.., P. Moan Alliboae. .Samar' Tay la, Wm. a- Bo a.
Malmo. D'Dia. limrop A..fira.- JD.Jamb M. ama, Jams N. ickrtal.
S. Mamie %Pain. IL U. Sberrenl Spey.

Tbla la Ow, oklt haaarsom Catnpaay ballot/ailed Maim
sad from Its blabsandIrs ..i.rh•......1=anal arvidlacall dal. af au urn wuaraaaa
uttai I* amaahmal Ju,edema amid.amarkto thepublic.

la xi P.111:04. AVMS.
•!.

„
. Nia 141 Pmat Wert•

1."IliATO&:S.-NOTICE--Lettors of
ta,.l-11`dit . 4uriarorotray==
this dal beengranted to the eudersigued. 42 lietrlty

lb
ele n to of pertonie indebted to tetW estate to nuke too
mediate parctot„ zed oil pereety haeint, thane Wlit,.
ukt ettate ettptertett prereet the nue. duly anthem,
tlestott for eettieteeet.

bower et. flip. hot. =l. 10.51.—j•Simtt'9

.INSKED 011 7-20 brie ! Arec w'ifaiuuorsat ifhp!
" *'4UGAit ba.hbY.O.e S ,

1.71 ? brla S. 11. do
a.""1. "bistitimirot:A Numum.

jaN .
116 WoLter nt.

I ERMAN CLAY SA bxs lust reed by
ts:t4 BUFLARIDI/t s mairAlf

ltICE-40 tee, justreed for sale be
JLII, vat BEILBRIDGE a isoluint.

OAF SRIAII-11/0 barrels ass'..l number,'
me male by ~A2.1 • RURISIIIDGR k

ACKgREL-18 qr brla extra Na. 1, in
tore and For rot, by FATAH DICKNY tOD,

Warr and Frontsto_

I brl,!lgfd:.° ìltlJLyg
11Elt 11l liii—loo bx.. 4 Lubec melded. fur sale

IbT 1 JI.41A111 DICKEY ACO.I j•2: ....

CObagsprimeawlfancy Km,
k.... 14 Fate 1.1 . J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.

' sal .
ear. rlftb and Woodota.

QUO:lit—Prime new and old Orleans Leaf, 1I,lorartewl .04 Powdered. fur calehr
1535 J. D. WILLIAM:3 & CO

OLAS.,S.ES-rlintation t Sugar ilo.e;ii'eu77Po'Ll'"Ai .SrlIA1:AC. ..
/(SEA.,-4,,, hfshots toed. toextra line Greon:

Inmu, boh du •40 40-
U. hfelm. Chulan nod Ogang Mart. fur

role he pull J. li,WILLIAl'a go

Ir ,RUiT 1 PRESERVES-11 Ilahlus—o C. usl liDoe M It.
Tiro—Flo:r10 ote. ,
Prusee--Donleguo, ,

Uhler—Walnultold flerLin,
Derftword Poaches. Piss, 41resee sod Flrorlwrehee,

fir walehr DOI .. 1,D. WILLI:AMS 4 CO_
... . . .

SUNDILIES-7.1-71::fresh Roll Butter; ,
CS ~et. I.Vgd Corn Deal:

• f, 'Oct. /rather:

' • A hilgo.l'al'ef'gad Deitch., on -con.
oigurnenl. ond 0w "Ile I, jolt J D. WILLIAMS aIO

...
._

._
._

Drawing Perspective, and Painting in Oil.
LI It. o'. It. smint in nowprepared to give.,

A ouiroetion to a row•Tnilo In the,Dlferent bounehro
delightful no. et hi. num., In Mourn. &life a

AtYlawuie sow building, Inert genet, beDreen Wordfad;
Mating Omen, Ilournof,llotrlletlun.lnuU Z`i to 41i.owl,
fnus 5,1 In BS v. 0. Charm end other irorWsiaro ran be
'sown IIrolling Inftersusgo sl the memo; . ,

Refer to Dr, Dacron sr De Addloon- rall..ll.ltf !

11,1• 01.1K.S rOlt SALE—Western Ins. Stoeki,
L Tuttle Dmek Plonk Rosa lihr.k: . 'NtToturgh; Ihnrlnnutialullusieville Telegraph; ,

Marine hallway lqueir. 110011rt. Ilridge k:
Ridge Ouldwe muck. ll CO:K. ARNOLStorD a CO.
DeJ3 Tg Fourthet

•

LAIN".BLACK S 1 4K S-31.vneurYunuliv bror reeelyed very full flip gly of aleeke
peaty, which they ran rell at !ovrer yilar jee)me
generally Katt at Ala, Bina I,bramt vel do.9f

SATINS,GRC of the most desirableT~badee, Iv iv had at the Ante of
pat muneuyt lftucurittn

Fr..E.A AllEftmlish 4American Ifritan-toh Tin'Note; Kited 4o: Plato! inisluite, Carol rstitts,
Mier. and Trays: Piston Urn, beet quality hory flab

sore IlaballoTubb,Cutlery , enter Forks. eivoaa ion Ban
for Kole, and German Ofl,er Tone anal eh... 5
Table Matti Tot Trays of nue Ininalnitioun inanUratture,

bunny onounented: Ilabol Tray. of bountiful {entomb
Anosy superior Powder forchasing and
yam. Wortley tor citation, thinning :nus, leAllicrUnetori, to,

tniihrsi Ilicabbow—lioyer'Y celebrated a ttic !In lie'
shat the tine of • bat, ankh will make retro, tint bone
steak, Milli or any Minn elm lo

le 43 Cor. Market and Vottrth as,Ar.l

CaTT9N-21 bales. for rale by
lilt ; liBolollDICKEY AfX). Water n Prontuntli

W-ARY DAVIS' PAIV KILLER-4d dos
dfur lute by •""'14.3 jlso

It.It. ULLERS, bolemale 11yrb
141 ' larret.

PRIED FRUIT-30 brie Dried Applee;. i.
" "WM. rAO/51P4767,'".

IS tLI) Woadre

4 ULK PORK—WO pieces hog round; woli
itrussioe, for .6.sr W31.-BAOALNI

dilnial KAISINS" " isle?

r br.askl,litajtiti from ft,maTvlmntlgyidn, f‘34.; ~J*

LOAF4co. oSUGAR::•,libilifOr laid b_1::

Elhe matter of the account of James
Blatelf,st dinirdentarre.l plta am of John Itaintli,

AndIna*, to nit Juni.", 23th, MI. on motion ciA. IL
1111ta itn, o.yon appnintJ.r..., g.afOr 6,..dnid.-and sirWs account, anddistant. th•

. i .

trA34IEL 31eCOUD ,Cletk. .
• UT l Loo

etTen that 1 nrlilr Ate,n1al Ing owe.sktinsi 'rtLr..1 et ib; du, pf 1 on ma*
cs. mutr za on.ry ...31. simar .1:
!ltlulant-f a' %o, •,

Value about 17,000. •

J)RYGOODS TO BE SOLDBYAUCTION..grmists shabswerldltils sae Oithaketiltit.I:latest. al 10 o batheextedns, abh
'the atteraweb. andmonolog daily twin this ralebbe

dbiloeed hr. wnk& stone of •Isteesia
wo. dr.. This erVe• didreitiodik.or=.arid&aseptic Dry thole. erenrirbeialmost iertrY - I

boonannies eiebereetedwith tbeDri•tiooditredre ,

leeexamined the der undoes to e ineond laspirtiria
will tohewed impales toany numb eweredema Ser patine ei •

of the Daiwa • Pedlars.DM.=
Aiwa andssr ramille w_soalddo well to mason
ova Inardattendthis Amnon. aa "the/ Ower_ist.,
for some time. seed •&bailer oppeetoolty. nods
put op Inerred ISas mysun all poirehawra. &IWO.
grata will berimmed to orcommodsto

JAMES MILL'iN.L
s...tw M. LEHR. Acsat.

I•

PROPOSALS FOR STAMPS.
• Parrems

JanuDamadrover,
r 16,11.51.

XIIIROPOS ALS will be received at an De,
„tu me ofdap(March tea.fbe forobb-

os, mama far' the me of the Pot Odom of the thdlod .
tst..a.a toolbw. yearsteem thedon day ofdotal oat.when
bnuyby%b. D.p.Asteasa, adofollowteof daternaloom ' •
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